Scripture: Genesis 28:16 When Jacob awoke from his sleep, he thought, “Surely the LORD is in this place, and I was not aware of it.”

announcements

considerations

Summer Series: The Extraordinary in
the Ordinary: Encountering God in the
Ordinary, Boring Stuff of Life

Welcome to CapChurch!
We are a community faithfully seeking God's
shalom (flourishing and wholeness) in every
sphere of life with passion for Christ and compassion for neighbour. We hope you find a warm
welcome today—both from our good God, and
from us.

Nashisa Team is on the Road!
The team( left to right) Andrea Smith, Jan Wilson, Kim Pierrot, Kevin Faw, Isa Purcell, and
Margo Sadler will be in Nashisa travelling, visiting, engaging in home visits, praying and participating as the Spirit of God leads. As they requested, please pray for health, safety, God’s
leading, family care at home and their transition
back to Canada and life here. The dates are
July 5th to the 19th.
During Pastor Kim Pierrot’s time in Nashisa,
(July 5-19), John Colpitts and the Elders will be
leading and caring for the church.

From June through August we will be looking at
the book of Genesis chapters 25-50 with the
help of Paul Steven’s book “Down To Earth Spirituality” (see excerpts for each sermon topic). Kim, Rod, and several other Cappers will
share the teaching. Our hope is that we might
find ways in our ‘ordinary’ experiences of life to
encounter our extraordinary God.
July
9 Marriage—Story of Leah Genesis 29:14-30
(speaker: Rod Wilson)
16 Work—Story of Laban Genesis 29:14-20;
Genesis31:10-13 (speaker: John Colpitts)
“Maturity is not something that can be obtained
through self-help books, high powered seminars
and consumer-oriented religion. It comes only
in the long, thick experiences of life, seasoned
by some of the hardest and most disappointing
experiences, which, if directed Godward, become the crucible for faith formation and holiness. This can happen in our marriages (or singleness); it can also happen in our workplace.”
p.91
23 Conversion—Story of the God-Man
Genesis 32:26-28 (speaker: Jamie Munday)
“ ..this part of the Jacob’s story brings us to his
conversion, or at least one of them, where Jacob comes to himself and God at the same time,
and in the process becomes truly God’s person.”
P.103
30 Sex—Story of Dinah Genesis 34 (speaker:
Rod Wilson )
“The union to which we are driven is not actually the urge to merge...rather, it is an appetite
for communion, mutual immersion, a unity
gained not in spite of diversity, but because of
it.” p.119

Summers@CapChurch
Our summer Sunday services will be simpler and
shorter aiming to start promptly at 10 and to finish at 11. Kids’ ministries will continue as usual.
We adopted this format last summer and many
enjoyed the simplicity of the service and the time
for visiting this allowed. Hope you will join us!
(Kim Pierrot)

Gitsegukla Trip this summer
Jan will be in Gitsegukla from July 31 to August
4th visiting Myrna, Sam, Nicole and all our friends
there. She is flying to Terrace so no physical
goods can be transported. If anyone would like to
give gift cards for SaveOnFoods or Safeway you
can give those to Jan. If you would like to make a
donation to CapChurch for Gitsegukla, you can
receive a tax donation for that. Thanks and blessings. (Jan Bryant)

MomLife is meeting in the local parks this summer. If you are wanting to enjoy the parks with
other moms and their children, see the options
in the calendar for July or contact Karen Barre
at kvbarre@gmail.com

Christian Summer Camps
Summer camp is often one of the most fun and
epic weeks of the year for a child or teenager,
as well as a place of transformative faith experiences. You do not have to ask around too
many people at Cap before you hear a story of
how camp has deeply impacted their life.
Each summer, many of our CapChurch Family
head to various camps as campers, a volunteers
or summer staff. Please keep all of the camps
associated with CapChurch and other Christian
camps in your prayers this summer. We pray for
God to impact lives, give hope, strengthen or
build new friendships, provide lasting memories
and keep everyone safe coming and going to
camp.

Berry Picking Outing
A bunch of Cap families are planning to take
our kids to Emma Lea Farms on Saturday July
22nd to pick fresh berries! This is going to be a
casual outing, so feel free to invite neighbours
and friends. We will be leaving the North Shore
@ 8:30am to arrive by 9:30am so it’s not too
hot returning back in time for kiddos’ naps! We
are open to providing transportation by renting
a couple of passenger vans if people prefer not
to drive their own vehicles. If you are interested in joining us, please email Eric asap
(e2girardin@gmail.com) with # of people so we
can give the farm an idea of how many of us
will be coming. For more info on the farm, visit: http://www.emmaleafarms.com/ (Eric Girardin)
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calendar

events

Jul 14

MomLife in the Park: Blueridge Park from 9am—12:30ish. Contact Karen Barre at
kvbarre@gmail.com for more details

Jul 19

Young adults group from 8-10pm @ the Colpitts. Contact john@capchurch.ca for more info.

Jul 21

MomLife in the Park: Strathcona Park from 9:00am—12;30ish: Contact Karen Barre
kvbarre@gmail.com for more details

Jul 22

Church family berry-picking event. See inside for more details

Jul 29

MomLife in the Park: Little Cates from 9:00am—12;30ish: Contact Karen Barre
kvbarre@gmail.com for more details

Sep 30Oct 1

Passion for Christ | Compassion for Neighbour

Men’s retreat at Barnabas : Men, save the date!

Connecting with Us:
~ You can always find Cap online, listen to sermons, get contact info on our leaders and happenings
at www.capchurch.ca, or check us out on Facebook at http://facebook.com/capchurch
~ FIRST-TIMERS/NEWCOMERS - If you are new to CapChurch or visiting, would you take a minute to
fill out a blue visitors card from the Welcome Table and leave it with us. You’ll will receive a welcome letter and a coupon for a specialty coffee of your choice!
~ OFFERING ENVELOPES—For those wishing to give their offering in an envelope, you will find envelopes next to the Offering Box on the table at the back of the room by the main theatre entrance.

capchurch leadership team
Kim Pierrot | pastor & elder
Shelley MacDonald-Lin | worship minister
Rod Wilson | teaching associate
John Colpitts |youth minister
Liz Baerg | youth ministry associate
Allison Grice | capkids program director
Joelle Coyle| capkids assistant
Katrina Nadworny | caplittles sunday leader
Andrew Chong | worship music coordinator
Becca Birkner | worship music coordinator

Suzanne Paterson | sunday morning coordinator

Cathy Adams | bookkeeper
Lynda Shaw | admin. assistant to the pastoral team
Jake Penner | elder emeritus
Brian Dean | elder ( apprentice)
Lynne Smith | elder
Andrea Smith | elder
Dan Thomson | elder (apprentice)
David Zimmerman | elder , chair
Bryson Milley | finance chair
Archie Robertson, Lynn Perez, Andrea Smith| Nashisa
team
Lynn Perez I missions team chair

today’s message
“The Extraordinary in the Ordinary”
All of life’s ‘ordinary’ experiences can be
path- ways to God. The patriarch Jacob,
whose story we will be following this summer, comes to this realization in the middle of the book of Genesis. Awaking from a
holy dream, he remarks: “Surely the Lord
is in this place, and I was not aware of
it.” (Genesis 28:16) This is our prayer for
us this summer, that, like Jacob, we might
wake up to our lives as having the possibility for encountering God in the midst of
birth, eating, family, sleep, courting, marriage, work, conversion, sex, home, calling, dressing, finishing, and death.

July Sunday at a glance
July Sunday Services:
This newsletter has been produced to cover the
month of July. See our list of sermon speakers
inside, and our plans for our kids & youth below.
Littles: Care for our 0-2 year olds is provided
upstairs with Katrina.
Zoo: Our lively program for our 3-5 year olds
will begin upstairs, with lots of outside time
planned this summer.
Fresh: For Kids entering Grades 1-6 in September, please join us downstairs in The West
Wing for an exciting journey through Exodus
exploring how God makes a Way around, over,
and through all of the obstacles that get in the
way of his plan to include the whole world in
his blessing.
Youth: For those entering Grade 7-12 in September, we will be gathering upstairs in The
Staff Room on July 9th and 23rd, and remaining
in the service on July 16th and 30th.

